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tiittl# Itttle, tit# l:«t#»#ir ajf© teetiif stuftisA 
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©f .a@a®s®t©^toi'l<t#s i» »ei^.ml fmw mt 
mmtB til® istejffetmtlm ®f m® 
•@«pltx -prntftume^mimm:^  m& mt s^ill 
ifli ®f tl« 
Stirm®tii3P«lly tb« illffey tmm. t&@ alA##®. . 
;» i^y*8 hf tfc« w^mt^ enm: &t %hm ftJB» am mi^  
p©sitl©m t# i«. km tto« ##m-
efiaif# ttos® gtoiip mm^Am t® & #«aul,'li.iiat© 
•ta, tto# ©tela til.® tm t&# msml 
t# ,l..#t#«-fE Swi^. »t^©t«r#,s will 
he me mlf ®ii©s' teslt with. Is %Mm 
AS etiteae-et If ©a stiatoer' ©f ass'isetrl© ©arfeea 
at©as, there possible eight ketaMxesas* four Icet©-
p®st#s@s\,, two ketotatrosei asd ©A® ketotrlos®, fhese 
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t« »©t kmrnm* ^^?ftiiieiil.®s« C^»-» 
€^1M4 as ta tM mtimw 
hmm #li»i.a.t4 «g ® st^f .ikwiag # #f##ifi« mtmt'lm 
is «t#r ©f 11.1 It t.s set- ^ 
m-mm mm tfc# «#• ©f 
BfSmAW «».»#*) tw^fHg (S) eott* on 
m %§ .mM%lm  ^«f -&# tmlifely 
f#fcitsg*« mlm%%mm It #s* be wltfc, mM» 
giiring tk#•.st€l%.l« fkls 
#f«« 9kmim tli# *.i-tt$l« 
e«f©8at «at |iiit#et«# m mm tmMnas^fm tfe# 
»s®» -1  ^fe# mm m rlsf# 
Mm sr# kmmm ia s yw# «ffs,t«l,l,is@ 
f«a». ^mm r@#«4®€ is %.&# mm: 
al*»w@s #f %^mMT%& t^mrn mlMwm mMimm 
aim^liel fi| te rnrn^^mmmm .fats hm& f««i 
•ta «rti» taylsg fils iwsw wat«r 
a m^%lm mt •S*»S** If F#ta##s WmkXim*^ 
mlmti,m. .*e« wmpiMw 
-0-
Urns tee«m pyoim#«€ lately (111 fey feeatlag d-sylos© in iry 
ffsidlm® aat stows a sf#elfiQ TOtatl©B of -^SS.g® ia wat«r 
s©Mtl©m, 
t-fagat&is# Urns ¥«eB fr#far@4 W tie »arraag@m®iit of 
£-g6la©t0s& •fcteoag-li treataeat with talclm bydroxld© 
ClS-14|-.. Msre r#e©atly^ l-tagat-os® tes l3®ea prepai-ed "by 
tli@ tflserimtioB of>^-4-'§alaetess il©) 1» try fyrldine 
witli stt^setment f©f»iitatloii of -fell© reiialolag galactose 
t0 &lo©h©l* ftos ary»t@llim© sagar hm a aeltlmg peiat of 
162®' and .an optleal rotation of Im water 
ant stows a matarotatioa Cia S5 slamt©sj of la th# 
a@.gativ« tir@«ti»a| tltsrebf iadloatlag an alf&a eoafigmra-. 
tloB for %h@ effstalline saga?* ?fcio dia©et«j:n® terivativ® 
las leen leithflatldB of tagatsa® Cl?l toy 
flseber*® fields ^-Satbyl tagatosit® wlil©b bas a 
melting point of ItS® ant a sotatioa in water of Z^l/g^g 
i6*8» Soaplet® ttstfeylatioa gtres a. p#er fieli of paata-
metMyl tagatose i?l757Q"*'Sl*4* Ci» s©tteitii©l) whiel ean be 
hyflj^olyzeft to a tetraaetfeyl tagatos© fin 
»tMa0lJft A€©tylatt©n ef tlie ' smgar# ^ployimg tl© asaal 
proeedaras of ao'etylatiea, ylslis a pemtaaeetat© of melting 
point ISE® sad .rotmtiOB .'WlieB tissolveft ia 
olilofofom, or -SB® whea 4issolv©4 in TOthaiiol {181^* fkis 
peataaaetat® is mt r«to@@4 by B:aaef's satalyst aaA is 
%& b® a ^iag sltfeorngfe no p»©f of sln^ 
strastmf# f«r tsgmtss® ©r lt» 4«rl¥ati¥ea &ss y@t bmm 
gimn* .l-fagatose Is rtportsi as teeiag fomed by tfe# 
a®ti#a'-©f fil&all #» ^-eor%®se Clfl.. SJ.atthaa®' 
aat lei©li.st#ltt (®0| %y meaas ef ait ingenias .s«rl©s ©f 
fesaetioas, tov© #QBV©?t0i 4-gala@tttTOiile a^lil int© Js,-
tagatos#* 
fw© otli©r pTOssmtoiy k®tos« smg&i's, flwtos# tEl, 
gt| aai galtQss® Cssl h&vm'hmmm f#ao3r€@:t bat are ©f ton^t-
fal uatmre* Oa© of tliss® m&j b# the aissiag ketsalies#, 
jpsleose,^. or p#3?li«ps on© aay toe a ktto»® wk@reia tft.® 
fcetoae gjrottf is ©a eaftea «t« tlia?'®#... 
Iyii«iose, th« only Umtmm smia,m&mU9.rii» oecwring 
is as tar#,, will a«t 'I# mm3lAmT@& hmm, tliisi smgai- &as 
hmm well la. all of ©mr 
kaowlsig© of k©tos« r#m®tlvity has arises froia a »*-«% 
of .fiii©-fe©g«, Idt siisb lat©rp-f€tatl©n of k#tose eMeaistry 
&m% M®14 witfe, soa# reserve siiie# It is 4©atoti;ftii if 
fi-ttstos# is tfaly pefres^nta-fcive ©f tb,#e® sugars# Gftrfcatii 
is«lat#i faets mrlsiag omt of tk© ©Tolatioaary Btu&f of 
ot.li«r ketoses woult t«n€ to sbo* firaetos.e as aa exseptioii 
to general kotose QMm&lmtTf S'&thm ttoaa as & pmrnsmr 
©f tte®. re.freseBta,tiv© p-rop»rti®s <sf' tlit feaily. tfltli 
tl»s® faoto tn aittA, it is well to pTO-e©@i witb a statj 
©f th@ liistorj aa4 elealstrj of tiie k©tos@ sofbos®. 
HISfOlT A® CBmiSTlf 0? SOifflOSl 
it not ©eoacalf f^aad in astar#,, It is 
prM«,©«d as tiie resalt of' ©o.iitr©lle4 formeBtatloo 
pi'o:o#sse0 frm tfe© aatiarally ©©earriiig alcohol goyljltol* 
Pslomz®' (2-4» 25) is ISSS ajjalys®4 %lie |mlo@ ©f tto# 
moajBtala agti b®rjfi@s and tt#a t# ©oataia aali© 
aoii, ©aletiia glm^ose ao,t a sugar differing 
ia proferties frmm. t'k&Bm pr^efi©«s3.j known. Jale© 
ef the feerries was left ia #artli#a ipeseels for ttiiyt#eo 
to foort«®a montlig* fli© eisar sap#raateat Itqiild remaia-' 
ijBg was deoaatad and evaporated hy gsntle lieafc to a 
tiiiok sirap» froa this sirmp Wmm crystals w#re flepositsa 
whiQh t»er« t&eolerise4 lay feoae 1jla©k»' Upoa repeatet 
reorfstallizatlea Peloam.e obt»aiB©d wbat lie believed to 
he a ptir# ory stall la© sugar whl^h be. oall©4 s^rfcin® 
C»orfeos©|.,. ®ils sag-ar |)©ss«ss©i tbe mole#olRr fwiiala 
aM,> li-#a©e.3i was a aonosaoohari€«* 1% oomld aot 
h® fersMsted by yeast and 'was not attaoked toy ailut© 
m®ld ait&ottsk it turset isrcws aM was deooaposet 
alkali. It rapidly rs-duoed feh-liag's solatioo.., fhs 
optioal rotatloa was rgewt#^ as • 35«f7®» fli# 
arystal© were reateagalar e0tolie<l.roiis telofiging to tt© 
rlg&t prismatiej^ system a»d a teasity at 10* of 1*.§54* 
I,oag toatlag at lSO-180* gai© an ©merpbous asit sttbstao©©. 
of deep r#€ TOIoj?, wMlsM wm ealleA seflslo aoil* Sortoos® 
ia fertmatet motiateln asli b®rrl«s was later ob»©Pf#d by 
%solal iasj aai B©rtli©l©t fgf J» ©elffs {Bi| in ISfl e©ii-
#la4®d that aorbose i# aot fr«s®ot in tti© original Jttise 
is foraed doriiig %te f#i*Meatetl©a, However, sinse 
lelffg Relieved tl-u-'t sortiiae toelongei to tli« same gyotif 
as laaaGlto-l, quoroitol, dml^itei aad parsitol,.. It nay b# 
that km aid mot'ftmA wmh&m %mt mms 4«allDg with serfei-
%:q1* I©ttss®agamlt t2i) fo«a€ sarBitQl ia tbe freshly 
expressed Julo©, thereby deiioagtratliig, teat ttils aloeifeol 
wm not e pTo4m% ef feriaeatat ion-* Tliroai^li thi© use of 
syuiitie proeessesj sorbose/has b©ea ©bt&inei by sany worlcers 
maiag several baoteria feat ma inly B-aet.erioa xfiiami iiafl. 
Amt&T&m0teT CS0«4S|. liliafii aail S@lir@'il}l©i? C-^l studiet 
ti® «oastitttt£oa'of soAose aad recogaized it as a ketos-e.* 
fisoeat ©ad Dela^hsmal Ci®| ©Itaiiiet sorbitol by %ba 
redmotioa of sorbose with tli® as® of sodi*Bi aaalgaa as 
til© re4«0:i^' ageafe* ^ tliia reai^liioa it aff-@ar®€ 
possible t-o proirn®® sorbose tteoix-h. ©xirt'^tidfl <af sdrt)i-
%-ul* 
|4i| also Q®a0Md»A sorl-50E-e to 1j® f-cji3asi.. tei" 
tfee femeatr tioa ©f sorlii%-0l la %hm Jais® ©f th® m©iatala 
asb. tl#wp0iat. Mm %mm& fey Liffmii 
C4f| wfeo ®3A.la®4 tfcat g«m ®*®r w©-tia4s la th#- mmmt&lB • 
asfa ©^omi€ %.® byds-oly^efi to yi«14. serWs#, 'a®8@ fiatiogs 
«ott3L4 saggtst tk« aat'iifal occurrence Qf #©r%©s#,^ femt tiie:f 
eajamet hm iat-@jpfr#t©i as f3P«s®iifelag faets aatagoaistl® t© 
tli« beliefs feftat S0rt-o«« »af fr« tfee :f«rai#mtat.ios 
©f- sorlit#! ia mt %im mh %#rri«s» 
la ItO# Bm^m& fablisli®4 a Im^hj m-vlm 
ia wkl&h hm te©w mmmwml mmlml&ms in «gar€ tfee • 
te'Cwa ©M©»lfitiT o-f s-dyfeose# 
!• 1##© aot fip^-^xls-fc to »«ataln mmh berri#® 
l-afe is tm-wmA by ©xMsti©a of s©rbi%#l tmler 
-til® iaflaeao-s #f s#^fe©s# 
fto© Bti^atuT© of »#rl5$s@ is 'cSg©S®0I!C3!0Ii0H0Ha00Ha0H 
Sias®- :te®t0a«s ©as 'fee- r«4ttetioa t© 
a alxt.ar# &t t-m Btrnmsiis^wmrl^  alsotels of 
©fie is i4«ati©al witb th# ©rigiaal al:e©lio3. from 
wHteE til© l:«t08@ is 4#riv@4.t a is m.% toant 
tmT %TnmMtmcmSMB sertmltt pelykydri© aleotoels into 
•mtm 
4... WkB hmtmlm t®getli.e.r with r«4a@tiom my %« 
«»l©y#€ m a aeaa® &f gstag tmm m alios# to 
& 
a»i WmmBTk CttI ttstoi le'ftraai*® 
»tl©i, gmmtlf t'm of mrbmrn* f&©y 
^1>tala®d between m sai f§ per ^mt mumTMtm of 
mrhltol*. fli® sttgar wag ©&%«lit©a lii tHe fom. ©f layg# 
ipliesteliaii'al. aelting et sM had a 
1^8 
speetf .TOtattm ©f ^JTD •» 4i«i° ta water*, 
A speeial stttiy of seytes® pf©.iii9tt€ni hj mm&e 
of hmt&tm wmB m6e W (51) «i M« ts^workars, 
wtorcla It wmm f©mn4 Hiet a fifteen per 0«at oOB®e»tya-
ti0m of sorbitijl was the ^s-rersi©!! %o sortooa© 
feeliag about ©Iglity per cent, la this w#ifk: me© &t 
Aoetobaottr suboxydons p»fet t© to© mjip# tM& 
Aoeto'baoter slaoe tm puw'iflmMm m& mpmrm" 
tt#a Qt tte swgs.-!P- was mm mmilf w-hsa tli® 
liaotaria *er© *b# aet^is of 
Pe3j»r th# ¥* S» lyr»fc©t» Latemtery 
.{S2) stuaied the %mB& wmmM pr©tuotloB of 
«ai Jfeas ,su0cessfully f3pepa:»l tMs sugar ia 
Of tte»o-3?«tiCtti is ttes: f»fa?atioii 
•0f l»®ortos® mmmBk tli® ©'xiAattw- .©.©ttoii #f hmmm 
water |8S# §4) aai of f0fSaM#&yt» fSS,,S@J m #-
goiftet©!..* 
MMte alfcall oosrsrt# J^'^sortese t© l-^gaiaetes®, 
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-St.l* at five per eeat •mmmmtrB.tloB aai «40»6® at 
fo:rtj per ©emt scsii#«atrati©a la wat®r at 80®a,, leeestlj 
a #ar#fal stadj of sorbose rotatioaal valaeg wai mater-' 
takes fej the U» S* Buremm of Staaisris {68} • ^rotigh. t.ti« 
«L@e 0f o©a®©iitrat«t solmtlons mt pore gortose Is water it 
was fotmd tMt tli® r©tatloo iaoreasei slirhtly as.d then 
teeraas@iJ m ttiat tfa® Initial ead final rotr.,tioiis wer® 
aot widely diffsr@at| tim eiiaags being atotit 0..f® s. 
Mtttarotatien was t© be gssentiallj «oapi@t© ia 
@a® buBdret and tweotj .aiautt^s • Sx&ot' specific y©tati©as 
were f©aad t© to© • 4i»3* aaS - 43*4® at 
a .ooaeeatratieii oorrespeadiog^ to twel¥® graas of sorfeos# 
ia mm Mnjadret eubie 8«ntiii#teFS of solmtioo, 
^Mettiyl-l-sorboBlie was se^ly prepared fey lail 
FissJfaer i$9} iising Mis versital »etiio4 of sMkiag tfee 
piar® «gar wltb a ea®-tolf t.o oa® per ©©at solmtioa ©f 
tey liyiroebleri© aeia gas tisselvet in aethaaol. This 
soj-liQsid® iiat a- ,»#ltiag ps^t of 1&0-Iga® G.. and a 
rot&ttm of •- 88*7® ia wat®y« fills 0oa^oafla was-
latei? stttdi«i toy Airagoii {f§|. It is aot atta«ko€ by 
yeasst 01? ©nmleiia, l®#eiitlf the stereoisasri© ^-»tliyl»a* 
serbosia® (?!} wbi@k Ma.s a siting poiat of lOi.g® .0» 
sad a sp®@ifi-@ retatiofi ©f wat©r| las 
fee©© tbroagli tfce disaQ^stylatioa of tbe p-aettof 1-
l-sortosld© tetraa®«tate of iielt.lag point 75® S, ant 
•1§" 
ft.8® lia . fb# last o©®-
po-mi was pwmpmm& thmm^ %m a@ti©a ©f ««tbmaol» silver 
0ai»b©aat# aai silver aitfat# om. <?^'-^Q&tmhl&oemhoMm @.f-. 
selttai pe-imt -aat ©f SS^S*' la 
©felerofom, -flte ^-aeate-iiiiloroseAoss wes pF«far©t % -
treating ,^TOrb©se tetra«@#tst© tt't, wttli lita.i4 
liytroehl©!'!© aeld for %m houm at 6*0, In a gl&ss bosto., 
fh'Fom^i til© Mf©®t a®#tflati©a s«rls©®@,.^ S«to.lmlbaek: 
a»t Towsrk 141) ©Msiaet a srystallAa®. pmtmmt&te 
liatlug a atltiiif i>oiat &f §f»§*Q.m sa4 a sfaelfte f-ota-
tiea of /"yj®-' Im. this asetat® wes 
later QMmim&A bj Armgm (fz l  mmA wms fe®li@vg€ te be 
tlie o^»p©iitaao«tate', &w«w€r,, la ofpo-slttom to fyuatose 
gad Qtbmr sagsra tlii# mmpmmA AM not for® tlie exf-eet©i. 
balof©»©««. Tfe® fttrtlef mhmei Btrmg rsteetion 
t© ftlliaf *.s BQlstiQn,, 'ffemg it Appmm4 pmslhle that 
th© a0®tat© wm a iei-ivatlT® ©f th# op«m--cl4aia- torm of 
soi'feoa®.. fbat smefe was tto© ease Ms l«t«lj ^©©a prov@a 
•"by Syaser aat Paesm if4l wM@ii tli«f were el)l® t© feyteogsaat® 
this m&tmte using flatinm stispeiided in «tb.ef 8©lttti#B, 
ant thm^ mtte.r mmtylmti&m ©f ta® pTOteots, t© obtaia the 
bmmmwt^tms mt a.-sor'bitol ami ^-i4itoi. lliat is., thought, 
to b® til® %-mi.® ot-sorbos» |(.©at«a#0tmte iwl has hmm. 
farat ttesmgli %hm twrthmr a<3«tylatioB ®f mThme t®tifaa#@tstf: 
asliyftrti# sad t* te^ mm%. i ulfupt-© a# it at 
S° 0* fb« smlgienee stewA ® asltlai psiat of SS® G» aai 
go 
a ^ta^ioa - §t«4° » .s&rfe©#« 
5780 
-{?!) was »»ta-»d througlh tli® «sti©a ^stf• a0@tl«- m'ky^rl^  
ami MltvmT mmtrntm m acetoohloroso,irfe©s#», -IKit® peats^s#-' 
'tate sjtewti « f&lmt liS#.e° §* ssi, a &f 
10 
IT'^ J * f€»€° ta chloroform*. 
» 
t#tmace%st# ©f i^ltlag poiat 
80° O* sat i©tatt«B '©f £"'^7* -SI.a® •lis^'S %#«» pref-arti 
D 
•iHitli. %y 0f «»^sor^os«' t.etraac.eta'l# «»i 
&t ^^-siethyl-l-sorbosiie (fO).* 
tfe# ge.m:»l. prooedures for a®f&F3.«ti©a 4«?si#a 
{fi) lias riiethylatti a^Methyl-l-sorbosti# a p&mtsaetteyl. 
ierlvatiw atowiag %li« f©l.l®wi»g eoastantsf S l*44fi', 
to if 
D £'<^ "• 31*i°Ct» wfltsa#!}.# fliis @o«p©imA 
i9 ' ^ 
{3®.«1A toe t© m t«'lraMtiyi »!•%©»© C'^  
§.fm 
4#i° I im «afi s»-79-tetramethyL i«rtfatlv«. 
L^tJ ^ .i» mtMmmt}* 'Mtrnflfttloa t&s 
' 
tmmrn m- smoona pmtaiaethyl motWmm 
., a© 
£'<^ - 11»8° C ia mthBml)* 
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iff I bas toaea re#oMM* 
seaetlag s#r1js«®. # .sgm©iaethyl«iit ©^mposmt 
|f©) «f p«lmt §4® S* aai mtrntiGm «f - tS® 
B 
in Qompmm&B of mrhm& wltli hTom&l I ft)-, 
mmTQlml C®0) ami p,fele i ogludlmol (Sl| hafe• 
r@f0r%#4-, Serfeose alse fates -mp hyirQeyaBif aett to 
pi^olnee a ©rjstalllB® pTO-imet (44), A tTlnitr&ts of 
s © i f ' b © e ®  a a h y t i r l t ®  - t o s  t o e e «  { B Z ) »  
Am am tm %^\&fsbhmis Qt vltamlm 0, 
S«l©listelii «ai QT%Bmmw hmrm i^i-,4,ft-<liae0toiae 
s©rl>0se •f42)* V 
4-S©r60®# la til® lit@rat»r9 %mB iaslgaatet 
l-s©rfeos«* lias' fe#em preparai I'if) 
tlrorngto. til® TmmtTm^m&mi&% of i*galaetos« la a|.k«ll • 
tto pr©iaets mm 4iss&lva4 In sitth®nol-a»:®liB» 
8#latl#a 4«sorbos@ was t© e]rystallls»« It 
BkowBd m malting f©iat ®f «»€ a i^6tM%i6» ©f 
MM 20 4t#9® J la water),, f&a suge.F Ma als# fe#©a 
obtalii@€ tla-oiifli tte ' yaari'am^aeat of j|»gal©sb or . 
#-lodos@ 139 5 • l@te#tiom &t #-»yt>®©e ^©diw-. 
SMlgaa ffotetsi 4-l€it0l ami -ffe® 
m«t^yl-4*sorfeo.®li# 'is&owat m mlAmg p&imt ff 
mm a rotation of • 8a»i^ (iB wat«r|. M©B©i«thf l«iie 
®f malting p«iat S1^0, atol rota ties' ®f * 
ii® litts ¥e®s py®i«oet,, 
poimt 16S#C,, is idemtlesl wit& tliat ©f galosa.zoo© aai 
-If* 
ff&fiiiif OF m& 'msmmt 'nmsmmm m mmam* 
witti mm mlm ®»sfties® ef AimmmeB.9 s#rfc©»« mm& 
%m st#a-«to-ia ffmrntmrnrntrnm^ »© rlag tm 
Irnmvbmm ««€ %%m Umm 
II kmm hmm %km pmpmm »f li#reiB i.ls#ttsa#i, t© 
mis liaSi^ Ifl, f«.rfe:, hmmn 4«« tlr©isgi. thmmmtlml m»» 
-a»a tteeagi. mmm% ^mmiml a«ttots» 
. &m-m #sat»l »si#@sa48 ©f %hm s«^a» 
«jp» glf#©«i4iss,, aa4 &s|- &t 
"bas^t «po» stf-lst g«Bi»t4t-i3« 
ussisastat «»% 'is, m^mml %# .:r#fer#M tiies« 
®<ap.#aBi..s* tb® 6#s#rtii«i mt Wmix atrue'S'ttr# im ©f 
first iap«3rta»@»#- mmmt i®*#i®iseal #f goyfe#*# 
Istrf i»« e»lii4«t s«,#& asst-gfj»tt%,» alWi©agfe 
|§#| m# «« @f tie earliest ® wa 
t#rlm$iv#s #f tm asgmti*® C«as*f| 
@©iifs.f«i wlfcli f©F pmm' mmwhmm iMi^atss 
%im% tlil« gif@©pM© i« &a alffe* soilfl©ati©ft fli)* 
iia#e ©xlfi.® Fiass iaw# a©¥#r km&m 
%©• fuim as4©r tifi «»8«1 ^ealltlw# tm glfs««tie fwaa.-
tl@s, eat »-Ss«« tfe« it6i®®al.tir #f s k#t®ii«xs8« 
i»6i#0iils i#©#- sot persit mf « s@.ftaB#ti 
rimg, %h& Btrmtwpm of ^K-aietiiyl^l-soi'begiae mst ©©titalo 
either a fairaBoid or pymaeii rim* Wli©i*et«r a sogar is 
fottai froda«® glf0©sia#s. aeataiaiag six B«mfe#r-e€ rings 
als© giy^.osiies soataia.lag five neabered flags, the 
ilf0osi4#s f<»sse.s®i.iig tli© siialler ri»gs Ma¥e sbowii, ia 
mmf ess®, lilgtier rates ©t Itydrelysis whrnu eomfaret to 
th&m i©ss©ssiiig tli« larger m pyraaoid r-ing. ?© Ite 
strietly eomparabl# %h.9 imst, hm same tm the 
Uwo oompsrea tImsb ixi %h^ s-as® smgm^ mmA, rnQTrnmer^ 
glyoesides Bast ^-0 of th# saiae slplia or bets isoasfi© 
%ypm» Bates ef lij<lroly#is sr® tliea valuable ia ser^iiig 
%Q dlstiiigttisli l3,c©si4©s aemtaialug the stasia pyraiMjia 
ring frca. those eontalslss %Um mustatole fmraaoii rijig. 
Sa%es ©f bftoelf ils, 40 net reiimis tiie sam# m 
©a®, passes frcM s^er t© fiiat is to say,. 
J,-iiaiino6i€# io©s met kytrolys# at same rate m •Aomm 
^*m«tliyl»t»gltt#osids« fklm is ^eesoaabl# sine# til# #©8-
tritsmtioa toward fsaotifiti' hj tkm mssfwmmtrlQ aeutrnm 
will h&fe aiffereat fsliies ia %hm fllffe,3?@ot sugars. Ho 
€efiflit# eoaslasleii «m#®rii.lag riag structure eooli,. , 
tiiereforsj -Arawa a.iil«sg t&er^ ej:ist#i tw# , 
stmmim among thmlr other properties different 
rates of &fdrolysis«. ffa® ©esiaireo#® of mly am =^ffletfeyl* 
Jb*«orbosl4@ ajay emot lst®rpr®tati-0ii &t Mftrelysis 
data as regai?i«i. tii« assigumeat of ring strmsttar®,. 
lttf©rmatioa was,. hemvmT, sot wlttemt s«« valm# aad so. 
thm lifdroly®ls. of VbM knmz •©rystallia.® <j4»a#tl.yl'-J.-:0ofb«sli# 
was staii### , ,, , 
Wliea pare •ei'fste.i.llse was iis-
S0l^®i la fiistilltd V fcor it gaf® ao r©itt®tloa with 
fsfaiimg*© TOltttioa «T®A mttmw staaAiag tm five tays* 
SeitbBr was to«arfi fetiliag*® s-olatioa ©tiiemeed 
wb©»^ feiie .s®]rb-oal4# was stiaM witl. liMfireAth 
ii€5»»l hfATmhlmi^ tm six bxmwmm.. a ©oplems 
pr©©lpitat« ©f woordiis ©Aioe oooorred when th@ gl,y0.osiAs 
was %oil#4 -mm- miattt® is tsatli aoiml liydroohleric &qM 
m&A tmm. t#s%@4 with W^hl%mg*M mlm%tm-* At a 
Qf S§*0* ant it 0oa@«iitrgt4©a &f ©lgfet»ifeeat:fep o,f m@ p&r 
mat it W&0 f&m4 t.lia% waa mmpletmlr 
teftr©lyg:®4 la l.?5 aejsial feytfosfeieri© asi4 ia less tliaii 
oo@, 4sj. aoriial, iiftoo^«fel®ri© s®i4 m« hyirolfsis 
was e©ffipl#t@4 in oia© t& $mm days.* la 6-01? aoi®al aold 
©iap.l©tiioii ®f HyiroXfsig Gmormi ia^ ateomt ti irty lays* 
fh.# tra© m& ppint of this latter brdmXjBlB was iiiaefi-
ait@ dm® tm aoM grswt.li wliiah motiseable eftieif 
days., TM fsaeral slia.f« of tli© hydrolysis 
mm9 for thi# imt m&& i# sIiqw im flgar® 1. fMs Qmrvn 
sttggsstei thm hj&mljslB wmm a first order rsaetiem^ 
ffe.« was to b® , wlism tla® 
was tslea^tB tays, fbls ga-r# a Mlf psri®€ of' f^arteea asd 
iafs, 
Msasi®#* -184| 8miaisatl#« af a^ttojl-^d-frtiatef^raBosijl® 
sb0i?@l tbat tM# g«gar dxMbitet f®r@eftibla redxicticsa 
tijwart .f©li3.1mg*» soliitl©» after itaiidl-ii§ In iistlH«4 water 
f©f six hmmmif On stastt»g #ix Im oca-IamirsAtli 
newml IfifooWLorlG aelii. maAtd mrlMnm of• bydrolfsls 
was Bk&m ithm t©st®i v4,%'k F«liia:g*s solution, M m eoa-
mmtrntimn of .sims-temtlie ©f ©a# ©©at la 0^§11 moaal 
stilfttrie aeld-aiit at «. %«®ps»tttr« of' S0®0, 
frmttoftii'MiosiSe was ecsmflatsly kyirolfzei la less tlma 
tw@itty»s«TOm ia.;r®% Althottgli #oafl«ts 4sta eorceiraiiig. tli® 
toyirolf®!® of »%liyl,-t-fytt.#t©pfriiBQsi4® i# mot s#@» t© 
toaf© Msm p«W.isbe€, fm% It tm kn&m ttet this glysoslt© 
la fnit© stable towari Itftrolysls @T®rt^ agslmst .rsl&tlvely 
blgli atld corjceritrati0»©4r 
fld.s data tbet wlierea# c^*«0tliyl-X-#©rb9sid# 
411 B©t sfeow the extTOM® .strnfeillty of aetlifl-^-fraeto-
pi.r&iiosid®, it was ©vltostly mm® stmbl# to liyijfolfsis 
tiiaa *#ttifl-#-fr«i«t©f«.,3*siio®it«,« Altiiomgb-tb« mamljer of 
days: rdtmirsi tm .lifli'olfsis ©f B®-thi,yl-4-
fructofuraaoslie aM ©f ^/^setfefl-l-aorfeosia© il4 ao%. dl.rfey 
grsatlj,. It mmt 'fee aot©a tMe.t tii© fefarolysis of the 
sorliosit® wmm carried oat et Ib mmtT&Bt t© tb® •' 
lomm tsspsraturo of • tt®#4 tm- sstfeyl-A-fyaet©-
la€ tlia hji-mlfsis 'Qt 
hmmm mrrle^ #at mt iO«^e., tlis tl«s fe-r toaplstl-oii the 
ra&^tioa womlA hmirm %mm-& gfaatly extended, 
TbMM& csaperlsoB-B *t^t pdsslfely poiat t©<^»aetkyl-
l»,s©rl>osii@ as eontalyl b&@ m&m statjle ©r pyraaoiA 
ring, ¥©t, «©b data eammet hm »foa hmmnae. of 
tliS' pw-flsmslj mmQm tk&% iifttolytie stuiles a.» 
aot Mtmrnm. tim mi*l©as sttgar®. Fof 
sxaet doiistltatloaaj. pro^f ©f tto# rt»g Etmotmr® r#0TOrs« 
was sai@ to tbs well estal>listo4 mstJiofis ot 0:xiiativ@ 
t©gi*atatl©m. "I^r tM# pmfpo-sa ©rystslltii© </-sstAyl-
I^serfeosli# (I -m tt'l was a«%iiylat#i t© pr^dm^s a llqmlt 
{%t -m Wt), fMa • mamylatsi 
smger was kytTOl.y2#i Ijy tw© p#r oaat iiytretfelofl© aelt 
to p?©€m0# & t«trasi«tliyl -tertvatlve (III m fill),* 
*At 1>ti« t,t,»e of fhese preparations tfae pe»tasetJiyl-l-sorfeose 
end tAs tetraraathyl-l-sorbose vaer© the first cisthyl&ted 
d^irimtlves of sorbose knorm. The optical rotfitions '^are 
teken In chloroform» A papc^r by .Arragon (76) soon appeared 
ajmouDOlng tlia preparation of tliase saaia dei^vatlYd# but 
with rotations recorded ir? metlianol. For oomparison with 
Arrof',or.*s -u'ork the optical rotations of tiie perita-m#ti^fl 
and tstrametiiyl sorbose imve repeated in aetianol* So»fjt»a-
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( n i l )  
Levo-t)! met boxy 
suooiiiic aoid 
III) 
fb# I ©traaaetliyl-l-aorfe^## w&s oxidig^ti.. %y «©a@«atmt@A 
a@4t t# mM* iftt latt«»» 
pwsAm^ wmm $m ^Hsd yield* fc tot«»«dt»t© pro-
touts mi 0xldat4®a ».rr#8p#»ii.^ tm #f fr««t©s# (SS) 
w&m th«, pr«0®a©© «f dez|»®--dls#t:heEy*--
&«sM al®me tm tto,® •®ert*tB allooati#m #f 
rl»g^ If #f lai #xtt# 
structure were tmgmmm* 
S:f tit© m^gmm Mtif© .®wl@a &*©« ft*@ CflUl 
a. I«g« yt®M ®f lew-dlmetMwseesttots a«44 fIXI *#aM 
#xp#«t«4 fa tile oxidatioa. products ©f l.sSi^tf^-tfrtrs--
*# |^,*4t*st:te^smest.ai;@ wiat 
If %h» #*rg®» tei%® six 
Cllt^ t.te« ®«ti&tloa p»i««t# %&• t#-
3Eyl®tri»«t.to^^glstsari« aold Cl^l deS|£©^l*»tii«iy* 
i l  
I 
8 
& ®  ®  «  . ®  
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with f#f'm. wMttk Ilk# thm 
. *®«M %# «3Q>#et#d %m hw &f tkm mlwhm 
fk0 »a» ta 
A ii»IlL qmaatity #f ^mmhoam wm gafejeetefi to tli® 
a#tt#a #f & mm wm &m% »lmtion #f Mftofta iiil#3rt## Im 
dry wlt& at the -eaA #f fnw^lewg,, #f 
itm mtmtmm .ae-ei.l®« a f#i«t #f IM® % 
•a®t aa rota,ti#a mf mhm 
i« ae atxoj^ a^mtiT® t#tatt#a m 
&mh©m a*^-gly<s©sid-@. to, wltitioa 1» diimt® 
^is^chloxia &«IA tlid hydrolysis ourre followed #l«>sely 
tltot f«c>^«t&yl^|«-8#3P%#py»a»»M«... t^a tmys w®^® 
f©.r ^easpiet#- hydr@lyst« t» t«s*k a^fnal a.MA 
ftp^©3ii»&t«ly t&irty tay# tm ft«id fFtg«p» 1|.. 
a# irelooity <»m«taiit for hydrolytts ta t.§IS i»yaii.l 
m# ^-e^aied to toe <S»©€i,,. whrn was tBimm tm 
€®yfi» %M.9 mmtmt$ *km kmtt pm^©A tm Mfi:r®iy8t» 
WM as, d&y«» 
ffe:» ©1#«® #t*tl«ttl®« mf %k0 rat# «# f®i»tt#» mmi. 
®f tie rftt# ®f teydmiysts with th» «©rr®s^mdtag mt#« fm 
£A«tthFl»|*»rte«f'fr«»®td# ««t«t that ^ «thyl-J^-s®irfe«^* 
8td® might mmt&iM & »mmm pyraaotd Mm* ©f 
tM« wsfi ptwsi fey method* whteh p#nst%t«d th«. 
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Figure 1. 
A@«tfl,ati©a of £7^«%ferl-l,-sints©.sii4# pyedaati- &&' 
t©tJ»@0t&te wmm mm 'wtt& 
t&« ^»p«a«l #fetii.lm«i etl^littlsa ©f mmimm 
ttae strmctiix# at smlm&m tetmaettate 
mm- «s%fi¥14»k®4 tit® fact t^tet steetylatlo» #f 
j|,-8«%®py3PWfe#»i€« yielded a«':'<^©%^l-|-M3rto#pyir«o«ld@ 
ffO} wttl. «sp@.«al #M&ioiA 
tlar#ttfli th© ®©tlyiati;®a of mwhmmm It ts 
dm% that ia. ttts e«t«® ®# r«aoti©s« tl« tiag 
ilit mt its tet*®.-
sostmt# all# -p®!#©## m mwml pyrmold Tim stTm^wte, 
f0llm0A fey l-»Qlatl®a #f tite- 'bexaaettat®# #f 
d-soAit#l moA Ci'a«e:r aat Paesm Cf45 h&WB ^&wmm. 
tmt tbe mmm& @f i« a dei'tvativ© 
©f tb® ®p«a ^MiA fWls aigM hmm fart&«y 
fe®e» "aml»gt»%lat«A if 41 «towa ttet mit'bmm& 
wmm #»p&'bl# &i t# yi#M ,3^~ 
TOfbss# #tl^l Witk. tMs la »4®4 . 
tm #f tfe« ket# so?fe»»# p«at&a©«tat@ *&s 
^ pir-»«a* tb# 1®S'S M tim ©msily ^d?®lysaM« 
aeetyl ailA mmAMmm itad «tJi€tly aiAytr«s s®lm-
•ti©s» vmm «^l©yet, f^lloirlag tto® a«tli#€s by 
f®lf#©» lit)-,, tm tli« -of s4a« 
-31-
»s* mm m solution #f k.«t# 
ma w|.tl 
-neatalalag il»® :^3..#.3PMe it, #»etida tasol^l# 
1^ aid »t 
TOliifet#». fkm sixup diatlUst ta & Mgb wmmm 
l«t wtm #«ii®»pos4M®a# M, ®ptl-#a3. 
ohloroform m tjii«jc ©f 
#1 t,ms& mm 'Ifc# '©iwai te« fmrtle? 4@-
.Bsi-mftslatdi t® tot® fmm 
tM« «fl4«as«, 1* »i:gM fe# -ttet tk® ^wpsaeA^ ma: 
iM#«4 |-*s»3r%#si« mAf_ hmm®^. a 
4@t£vatlv« 0f Wm mpm- #tela. 1&© aat^tlml '©©ml# «©t 
W .#Mitia#t l,&«i #,f ti»« aaf 
fwt&#xf t# oxystallls# this t% I# ia»-
Itt tMs ooimectioR, that th® ®t»-e:ryttiir3.1ta« 
#«piiai4» d-soFfe®## #tlk|rl 
^a*macetat«# tes- %#«a ii#t^ %r |St). 
fm tMt iwrVhm -^taiy im 
%t*# was d«sir^«.. fit# as®0t«rlatiQa ## 
feage w&» #f til-# tmpH&i. a *tm€y 
mt tte# irat«t mi ^•©activity for tb# varioit# 
•to tb® s^as» 'teaA ^ t© tM» 
-ti»« a#^®# ^»a 1» f&# k®t«a©- fkm mi;* 
s®l««ttiar ©f aidos©- #«3riwt'i*®« 
P3r|*»f Mi t# «««-•• 
tlal esterlficatioa ttf Wm f&rm&T <90). Aaatag tto# 
Mf€r®3£yl gif#mps tlas.f 
t# nairte®!^ group, or positio» t»© i» t&« 
wit» msmllf th« -11®*% reactive, fitfc t&#8# 
ia »i»€ wm mm€m- tlmt ia ©orii©®® th® fcf- ^ 
'eMtesa st«» #a@ » *@11 as tMe liy<lr#3Efl 
f3^p mm at« «ix otoff 
ky&^xyl ©«- «3rteii i.t» titai##,, 8i&m 4* i# adjaiw* tm th<§ 
i»rto®w3. »8 
kftmscyZ ir^sup #» «t#a. m-e *&e prla&rf- muS. a€-
|a««t t# tfc# gf#mf tt wt« «Ef««t#€ t« stow- a. v«ry 
-.Mgh #«aotlvi1;y . 
^rly tu tfais mmk s. monotxityl-a.-'eor^t# |raonotrlp3j-
wm pr^pattA. '^ts At€ .B®-t 
Mm m &Bmmm mw give a precipitate with pUmwt teyarm^ 
I*, showed .»tr#Bg fehiiag*® r«tm6t4@». 
»#»« f.a,^.s- tMt -fk# W'S i. •i©rimtt-*« #f 
is. at®* «« hlookm* 
m-m a #f is #tf pytiAt-a® ims 
wttk a wil««aar' f»qtiivitl#at ©-f ©fei^riA® »».« 
a %h»v^h it', .it# «@t •.!«»#% witli 
phmft k|€msine, stotowti -a 
^aim r^aotioGs tteat ^©atfesm at#» ©a# «»» 
-wMl«- tk# p#"t«ati^ly r^tt#tag' earfeoa &t®» tw® r.®-' 
Hl| M 
-33-
oFfiOA^ mtkfmt mw3mmkfim& 
(91) baa & mw^m sf gmm^ 
pettimmt t# thm mpttmt. mtmti&m. Is. tM# 
Im M.1 sptoulations -ea swMse lie »l®aa%ei %k«-
sf«eifie ^#tatl©s t© ^ <%«• - ^ mUr 
•ii©l. «• i».s -4®, a rrtme 
»#« tie station #f »jrfe©:s#.. 1« beltvirifA 
tlat tits wm m sirff4«t«% l,ati®ati#a fw yefastt'sg 
-4i@ a« th« ystati®® ®fai^ tMt sm®& m 
m« aet. am aqmliibrim mmh m t&@ 
+ ®<» for fla©##®# fM» ^aelusioa' ,ii# JiMtifted 
th^ rotatioaa «#' %li# ssmr *#tatiaf m*-
gmm -a*"® tm all #&#«« iittelf fmm tk« 
®f theiar widi hetm f&m&» .m mmw^m »as latt# 
'Ij# til# ft^st «©tpti.#a t# '*M# it was 
w@tt that &ts mmmeiLm fey s&ri®f 
«:fe©al4 R«-iBdl^atioaa «€ »©* proofs. 
At this time »Ij ;«yystalJ.t.n# .aat 
ps-sattlos#, l&i t# ^tsrotatioa... 
ast ¥«#a ftt tagat®ge^, isw©-' 
fc#t#Ji©pt#s« m BoxWse* The wmMmm im thlm ^wma-issl Imk 
sf lfes«e^lg&tl©a ttt mmlmtkm wm% sl%:h#i^fc 
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m @f«ii ••©tela »ifM' 
hm% ¥©•» as mMmmm fm pmtmlmMm ^ 
stw-otw® fm tfc# ©fyttsl'ltae «ig»» ffe© A@ubt- ^ 
fulAesS' tbftt -mf fy@# gi^« -e««lA m%«^^ im, 
©p#a 'C^lm f@», €M »©t tM« tbeorr tm» f>©8t*la-
'%!», fb« itlgb. s'sgmttv# #f 8®rfe©se •©©»-
p»-ei t# «i&ll m ail rotatloms ®f tp«i ©fesAft 
€eylyatiTe«, 414 anoli t® «|r 
»m«l>tl:©at' 0f #p#» mf 
€«r4mti¥«8 0f ii^3i#wa %«ts fmm « !«%%« still tli© 
ts«l&tt#m »f tke feeta f®» #f tk# itmlf wmtM Mmw& 
P0mdtt9d m «tjr# @#xtala msmmptim 
tli« .«#»« e*|r»*ttlini-
titk tMmm mmMmmMmm im *ttti 
wmm »t# %m tit# bets aodificati(i». mm fmm 
gmmmt mM fm pmpmt^ tM te«ts 
#f -.^f t»# M. developed i«talf f©f ^e-d--
»««# aetliM*. mm tMt acetio a©l€ ®f iwt-
»#» «a<i. itei# •ftS).# pra^idine pro@«0* ©f CS4,.. , 
Metbod of tmenm (90), •&»& m, 
mm ®t ©f thmm 
sietlioti® %# s©i%©@« m® m#* f®ag», >@f 
this 
g83A«' ^mm %®«ft k»#wi tm tnitmmm tb® .staMl-
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•©@®|SQ^ ^mm@L *#• 
m .tesivatlv# of eoafbopsTsaftost-i atd## w#lffet w&t gives 
t® tk# ««^.estion that ©jrystalline sorbot# wmsc^T-^-ftorbos#,. 
At abTOt tM® fls® «ls# ffl) .aam#«aeea tli® 
p-arati«» of •& pottti¥# sorbosit#, tb#jf®by 
lliat -©tystftllta® stjefeog*' was » ®.lphs 
modifieation# 
If it WW ma»m©A,, ffe#a* tlftt •^mmm '©rystsllta# 
bos# wme irn^^cC^^mmmtb&mf It t© Ftg-» 
stad I®bigll*s mnrnMBlmm that a solutio® #f g©»b®«# 
with the tots preriouslf gh©w#i a st3f®i^' 
f®i f  tm  Mmmim tm  t t e  ^ f f ca  ao€ t f l» t t©B.*  
w&t^ »gt 'be stable modifioattos fm this saf«-. It 
»8 te#w that i». "!»%« solutions tMt ©qiiilibriw «».-
|»ti« #f b#t» t# f&wmj fmx tM 
w^mw v«rt-e€ fiP®a t» i,.S* Wmm i®«t mt th# th# 
valm# wm l*f sh©*i.af th# ©f th# b«ta 
For certaia 'Si^iErs mm tymmp, aM rhwrnii#® th# 
equilibria mm%mA was lm» thm m&t Bhmwtmg, ttet th* 
alfto. f®im 0f th««® was prjed©iila.aftt. im th« «^Iia* 
l«ifi.iwing this tats,, it apptttr^ %h&t ia 
mm tbm .-abw^aBt- is«er ta #<i»ilitertw s@^ 
lutMa wa® ttet ia wM^ & trass mrmagemgrnt »« w-mmmt 
b®tw«#a th© hf«r#,xfl. gr®ap m th% p@te®ti&llr 
aiA tli® « tMm a4|it45«t sa^«#tri« »t%m 
was mm tU&t' m^h a tsms «3:asg«@ii% 
.kfdt#jEyl 
Itt %Mm r«ap«t©-| »©fboBe wm ««#». t» tm tM immm 
st«i# p&#ti»#»a'©f til# ©tMe? mmgms* «®rfe#s# 
mm tw»Amcf t&ajs. ®tb«t .«ngs» *# 3?--«a.la 
tm tl.# statel® tmm# Caipte&l form; t® Fig* 
IsfeeH.#. wtele «®i»t mm §». 
tMs f©» whm tk# ms dissolved ttt'wat«3r» 
If ml#®' w@r#' %©• k®14 f»r at 
fer other .thm tt® #f w^amwrn-
f®!?* %# fQ-m^ ttet tfe# •itf-
fto s@l»«lsr *#1»ti:#s« #f t-fi«!.&rt@ 
pairs a. constant mlm. tm mil &M#s«e If 
me mrnm wmm t# fc®ld f«r tit# 
ketoses th.m tM differ©®®# i» tfce 8p#©ifi# r$tsti®ag !»#-
tw««m t® 
diff®r«tt@e in specific rotation sl|>&a ma&Tm%m ##»-
fM® difference f©r f»a®t®s« wti. f#«li t# to» 
lly® tfc#' Bttnmtxat® of cpC-Jl-sorlj®## iraa #l>g«rv<^ tt 
m 
1 • K 
If ssfw tfel:» ml»« wmtB aM'«i 
t# tfc® wmlm -4i,, f©«<^|-soTbose, th® iralni!^ • 1®.*,® w®iai 
•fe# ©M.aia«t.» tk# rotatiom fas tfe® 
At the time ©*!€#»«#• wa» f®'«i f« tfc® mxistmmm &f 
.it «s &ptimi 
rot&tim tm the smbst«Ei«« tm. ^Awmm mt its 
•fkiM pp#€l«*t«a -©©lai msiiy fe# rnm&m t'lae«gfe «. 
of gmm&Uzmti&m» Aw asattoaei a'b®ir«, 
''howed •t.tet m tftagtaat., sad lifctwit® • 
a ##sst«at.. Without -makinf Sttmftiw# 
••' 4c«® « ©©sstant, fflight bw# hem t® 
.tru®. If tile mlm® wem fQmtA t@ b® tkm It# 
addttioa ts m&lmwilm optloal of a Kctbyl-
.glfsesti.® wettl-d y.t«ld m« *©i.#ettlsf ©ptlesl mtrnkim #f 
th# eorrespoiwilB^ etlfl glycoside* 
then all of the amtlable data were (Tabl® 
. i| t% w&s mm that ia ymlltf tM« ••» 
»©^hlf• a ; but that tht aiipw #f tli# 
wmm mot -mifem, fhna*. it e©ml€ m&% ba 
dtctet whBmmx -th# 'Aif£«»»«# w»s t© b® add^sA or 
t## fTO» %hm TOtatloa of & methyl gifmsM§ la 
m&m t« ©Wain the valug fer th# #©tt»ep©aAii^ mhfl 
wiiiitiiwwww'wiwMgiBpwwiwiwwiiuiriiiiwjiiiwiwiiwwiiwwiiiufciiiiWiWiiMiii^^ 
• Since sorbose was a member of axi l-series the b#ta siagar 
hs4 t® b« more positive in rotational value tteia t%m 
m.phm t&wm, Henoe, the addition of 69.9 wa® iP«^iAr®i. 
•'HO*'' 
gly©«slds* 
UMer tiles© siretmataiio#© It was t© take th.® 
•V'&lm tm trmtQSB #x©lttslv«lf, for tb© prsiiotio-a of of-
tieai rotation. Thm d Iff ©.ranee, - A. la tb# msm 
0f fyaetose m&m •i.jlto, wHeli Intieatefl ttet tli® molaaular 
r#fca-tlm of the etfajl froetosii® wss greater fciiaa that of 
tlie metliyl. fraetosid®# If tJil© valm© were added to tbe 
»€Sleotilar optiaal rotatioa f4^i'°<-»©tliyl-l-sorbosid@ t&® 
moleoular optical rotation of <<»@tliyl-l«sorbosid@ shomli 
hmve h&m ©ttalaei.# fiias, laolsomlsx rotation for 
<^itetIij-l-»l-aorbosid«) • » -IS,080,: tiie pretlstei 
ffloie^ttlar optical rotatioa for c<-.©tti|rl»i-..sorl30sidej aai 
-16., 080-f 208 « 3®^ wbicjla Is tMe prediotad. speeifi® 
optioal rotatioa for ^ ^-etiiyl-^-sorboside. ^*11© trm optioal 
rotation as fowM *a@ 7S«9'®. 
Wtoa a..a atteapt tiss aa-i.# te pretiot th.e -optical rota-
tlea ©f c^-cT-^ethyl-l-sor'bosid# tetraacetate, th,® lit^ratare 
afforded data wliiah, ttoagfe saalX in #xtent, were Qoasist^at 
with themselves II}* la eaeli ©ass tile ethyl gljoosMe 
tetraa@@tat© was sseja to towe a numerioallf lalgber molaou-
lar rotatioa t!iaa the aorjpespoMiog metlifl eoaipootifi. la the 
oale-ttlatloa '*itli ttiis ftata tbe average vala© ©f *• %|q 
sottld to® asei witti impiialty.. If to the soleculsr optieal 
rotation ©f ^«a#tli.yl-l-@oi''bostde tetraaeetate, -*18,820., 
wa« aMed tlie airerag# of the aiffgreaegs, C-.S,,790| 
ami. a©.l@«aa3e optisaj. %hm«bw «tai»sd. 
|;»31,610) was di¥lA@i, by t^# aolemilaj' »«lgM-of 
3j;-s©xbosld© tetraso«t«.t@,. its aptolflc yotati«ja wm mXm^-
lat@4 %Q ¥« *Sf•§., fbe ftiaid mftew 
thm mmp^mnA mm £33-^ •" -64 »S®, 
I 
l®%ati#ag wmm' tatega tk# D-line »f 
w^m tik® m&lwmt wm wmm 
..v.,.,. 
hyl -d-gluoo 8 id® 
-Met byl^-glixoo s id# 
^-Sthyl-d;-gluco8ide 
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S#tatioii» were tsk« with- thm i-llne of 8«ii« 
whMM' %h®' •»©lT@at «s» #M.orofoM 
: Specific jMolecular *»Diff«x-
PMM 
^^Ethyl-d-glucoslde tetraacetate +13S +49,630 ^ « 
o^-Methyl-d-glucoside tetraacetate +131 +47,420 
/^-Etityl-d-glucoside tetraaoetst© - S7.1 -10,150 „ ™ 
^-Methyl-;d-gluooside tetraacetate - 18.3 - 6,520 *^#630 
-•^-Ethyl-d-galactoside tetraacetate — 29.8 -11,280 
^-Methyl^-galaetoside tetraacetate - 35.3 - 9,050 *^#^30 
'^-Ethyl-d-fruotoside tetraacetate -137.® -48,130 _ 
-Methyl-d-fruotosid@ tetraacetate -134.4 -45,030 
Pr«pa»tt©a mi |^-S©*Mt# 
a# 2.-®®^^®® ttsifd ia %km%^ .s«se«pe^## *a,s ©Matmpt tm 
pajt as s gtft fmm- Us. 1* I. f«la®y aai is part as'a gift 
Itoitst. State# ly-Pxetttet:® £ate@mt®?f im mm* A 
tw^ih0M' qw&mtity of ^•s#rl©s# wat pmp&rmA -mmwAiAg t© tie 
metii#ds ®f Wmlmm (Bl) fm the exMutimm &t s&T" 
Mt0%* fM® g^« m® paylfiet ilsgolving It ia tte® 
Itait taeast ©f toet w&tm .rt^iyed f&dr -e©«pl#t« 
':S^ltitI®a aM t^#tt w tqmsl wlw® ©f a.1^^— 
teol» pat# color!#ii-s etystal* feai -a ««lti3i^ #f 
164® sai il^w©ii s gp®el,fle ®pt4»i r#tstt©» of j£^§^- 4^.4®* 
pfepaimtl-ea «f l-Jt-»Sox^©8t€# 
TMis sitost^aaii# »s;s after tfc# »#tte®l '®f 
•!$•§)» Fifty g^mm ©f p©ifA«s©d wmh&m wer© pla@#d 
ia two liter® ®f wtoiek lnyi. py-frtrt©mglf €fis€ 
©¥«* mMwm »3rlj©i»t® aa4 t# whlmM Mad l^mm 10 g?a»s 
®f dxf ^iQjritt. fht® *ixtmr@, im a gall®m feottl®,, 
w.f sUmken f®r tw© day®. ^ffe:sa S0 gr-ass ©f l#a^ ©ar^n&t® 
*«3r# aMe<l 'aafi tii# alxt-wf# 8hmk#» agsia f#r tw® kmsrn^ 
fk» wBth&iml was- -distilled ©ff nade* jf-#dme#4 peessiur#. fkt# 
reslAttal a-ijrup- mm s3ct»@t«A f#p#st»dly with aoet®a«. faroa 
tb®- a®@t©B« g#ltittoa wmm ©T&taiaet 43 giri®# mf c/^®t-li.fl-l-
8@yfeosli€. at IIS®* 
Fip^p^ystion 
Im a.. %%tmm se®k®€ ip©i®B,d b©tt-©® flask, w%fh % 
glass stteirgf la tfe« #«t»l »#©!: aa€ m dropptsg ia 
mQh of tii« tw# ®i;de aeete, wmm plmeA 35 gra«« ®f 
MI4 15CC ©£ WA.T«» TB® mlxtmrn WS« 
li#at:'#4 t@ ?0®.. TOlfst# wm •allowed tm di*®p at 
%h® rat# ©f ©oe drQp pmt g«eoM turn mm -®f tb®. €r«ipplag 
the other fmn®! pstasst* 
was at a smisfc th&% %&« im thm flssl 
*m» at mil tt»s sliglitlf alfealla®, ia tto## touts- 4CX)©#-
•of alkali sa4 tS0©# ©f diaetiiyl ««lfmt« feat hmm added tm 
the ]p'eaeti«a..* fb# wa« »is®A f# mmt 
tl» solmt|.#a ».-iatai»eA at this f#ir mm Mm3t* 
?tg®t#mg »a» m tMs tt»e *&« s©lmti.#s 
was m&l%4 mA mmtmetmA witk tbif#® t&im pmtMwtB #f «te,l®ir®-^ 
fQm* «jateim#€ #.3Et?a«t: was with wmtm aai tM®a. 
toied mew s«lfat#. fbm ©hlmQfmm wm r«*©F®d. aad«ir' 
dlmlaisb«d pyttgaf®.. fh# IS g#a»» -of wm&tmlm w«re 
tistillad at. a ptsssw# Itea tliaa ®a« *illl*et«. fb# litmid 
at » - ti® *itli. 'Ibatl at a t«F#3fat»# .©f 100 -
110®. This slsmp wm irea.®tfaflat«Kl t# t]fee .ate®v# 
«»4S— 
wethod* tk# siirmp &«• thtis a»fbyl-
%ttm a tMM wm Wm tMi p®rp@s« 
%im simp was dlss#llF«4 to MB. .gi*a»« -oettefl tMIt© &at 
13,S- fT&As &f fwmmhlf pr#9at-ei, mitwm ©xid« aid#! ta wmt% 
•p©stt®tt8. &ttmT sdditi0» »f «11 the Milwer mxMs thm mix*-
tmm mma mflmmA fm^ IS fli® setlxyl iodtAe wa# tlb«® 
»ff aai til# ymMrn^ #xt»©t©4 wltk 100 ®e 
'©f •tto#ap» Afttr »moval #f tto ethgi' tb« rewtlai^ 
stir^ wa® at a -of l®^s tMam aillt-
att#*-. l#,tt ©f tfe® Itqmid iigtilleA at SS® wltto mt 
100^. fie was a. el«^ sad vwy »iiMl« licplti 
S fk® «p##tfi© 4® #&l©]r©f»» -was 
- ^..tO,J5x1M » - la mmtMrn^l thm mtmtim 
, SHSFTme 
= 3^xo!ai§l = - 53.1®. Arragoa Jteoord«d 
iSTS® - s.i® i» (fs). y 
fhirty mt tettM«tfcfl^'<to^#tbyl*l-»ir%©8ad® &% 
^ 10# #oii©eatmti«a wmm feytolfsst om@- sM om«-bslf 
in 2$ hy#r@ebl#ri# a©ld| -thm %»i«t wttotfetm^ at 
950. m @w«ple$t#a #f tl# Iftratysts tto® s#liiti©a we 
tmli8#d nfitl 1&*A e«Maa"t#, aaA #:ctraet«4 wltli 
fS m ms%%mns &f ^ mmpemtim &f th« 
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tof featlr is for «i^ fcomt®., 
selt t© mt&tym th® reaotlea.. lii«m 
tloa wm# mmmlmt® tfe© .mitrle a©id was ¥f sttmw 
The mtuttwrn wmm ewpstattd t© Aryaess a»i, the 
reaidm® ejttraet-ti »iffc etber. 'm m&mt'&tlmm #f th# efb.@if a 
light f%llm Blmp y@»ia-©A'*M©l wmm m% mrnnt ®a« 
f^#wire t«' ftw two fy&ettons. a# first fm#-
tistl3.1eA at lao-iSS® mA waiglied 2.1- gmm&% tte# smmwA 
fmetl©» 4i®t.tXl«d m IS'S-Xli®' aa^ v^ighm •0.»4 §»«», fb® 
fiirst f3ra©ti<©a sli#w®i a. specific rotati©a la ®f 
« 2x4x0^084' ' = 31»4®. -I at@» ?@tation ©f 8©*® pr©-
:^fet ii»®mr3---t®xtr#-dla©"l,torsa@#imt# #tt®]r gavt 
+ iS.l® tm 
P*«p«ratioa #f Dextro" 
Difflethoxysuccinaraide and Dextro-
llaettexy#w«et»aetlyl«id® f;r©* Ettiri# Aett ©mltatlou 
€»i^» 
4 S^.9 mmmplm of %!• llgMt tirap- f»» m# fiirst 
mm 4i®»l¥©t im S » #f lirf setfe&aol astm3rat«& at 
^ witli s*©ata ga.#* ©a tm th» %m Tm-x mrm- atgbt, 
1©  ^a«#ile» w-etgMm :^ S-.f •^. pr«-elpitat®d fwmm tkt 
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l-i-sertepymw side f« 
fo 4 gtM®- #f o6^-ethyl-l-s@iPl»®.ild#. €t8t®lv®4 %m ZS m. 
•«f toy pfrfdia# w«e Mi.«i. IS «»• .a©«ti0 aalif€irM#. 
Af%m ttanit'^ mm might the mixtiire was' iat® §©©• 
@©, of wd extracted twice fS m* p®3ftt®a» 
#f .®hl®t©f©.». fh® ©3£t.tmet was w&t:h©€ siie©#®aiy#lf 
with s0-tiiw. bisiO-fat® 
aal wmtm* fkm mhl&wmf&m «t»©* m» €i"t®4 mm stil-
fat» s.mi th#- ehlorof ora €i«lmish«4 pi?«s.imare. 
the slf«p TO« »y«taill2#d fwm Fi«14 t.9 gi'MS. 
fh# aalttag p®iiit m® fiS®' ©at t&# »pe#tft« ©ptiaaX mt&tlm. 
la 0hloi#f@» w« ^ 8^x1^00?^ * -13 *4®. ^rrag®m 
Cf©> for this mmmv^ a pelat ®f SS® a»€ 
a sp#©ifi# ,r©t&tt@a #f 
f*0|aration #f 
Migm gmm&. mt mme #lts@lvM m 
m ®f ixy pyridlft® t« th# -miM wei--# ©aie#-
fiaiy aaA«€ with t4 #f ^a2#yl wtt^ 
m, ®f €ff- fh# atirtw# w&«: :»#l-eA taa t## f&r 
«m« h©iif aai ttea M stami at »®» mm 
sight-. •1ft# ^aixtw# wa« iat© s©. ®f l®e^ water a®A 
5 — 
the solmtioa tw© SO^ m» i»rt4#ms of 
t&mt 'fhm AloxoS-mm extrt«®t.« wei-.® «i@»%l»»i aai. maMe# with 
e©M kf42r©«&l«l® m%&f: mAivm MmTlmm&%e &a# 
trat#*, -fke eli3l#r#f0m »as < ried over g©itaa «ttlfste sai tte€m 
^#ripo-mt«A m pyessw#. The r«»&iaiaf sttmp mg 
t&k^a m|J- in Imi. ^ m&Hm. is ^ thick 3.tfh.t 
f>$Hm s#pamt.@€. IMs s-itmp mm *ash«€ with ©#M 
«th«a©1. -tad t&m 1mm wat«. ia .gtlttlag te i«# water tfc# 
Btmp f"l«ldli3^ M ft»» mi arystalt •rti.itfc m%m 
mt mtw p«#.: fh%9& .©ffsttt.s dia a#t «#-
tetlott mA sh&wm m. #ptteal S-.^9^ ta Jl' 
©rystals »«yt t&k«a im a1.«li©l .aad tfe« 
®©lmtt©a Aft#? a ti«® ©lystmls -e©i»»t-@i.« 
Bies#, &f%m w&sbtA w#H with sleotel asA -trlet, 
*elt«t at ISf® aaA showed m ©ptleal xotatioa ©f s p 
-«-Q.881:100 g +1S.1® ta rtlorofsa, 
8x4x0.1813 
Maili- «al©4. G34H3709C0®g|l 0«3, S-Of. 
10-.044 0^..#^ ®II. &i O.IOOO S* S®g%Og* 
wmrnt o®3* 4.f§. 
ie»#thylati« ®f 
s ^ f f»traas#tat® 
Oa# i»» mt o6:««thyl-l.-a©rfe©pfyma^stt# was i.4s®®l¥.«4 
la .SO ©©. @f acetyl '©hl^tit# whi«h hat ^e«a pr-^iemslf 
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-si-
f'Tm norite. emFomtt©n 2 gwrna &t mfstmlm •mespmmtM* 
fhmm, sft«r #m# fe.@FystallizatioB fitm aleste®!,. aelted &t 
aio »d «,^we4 optical rotation of - a>.5». 
Sea®®,, t#t»ma©#tate wm mmmTm* 
l»t« of f'&mmtim ®f 
.^ let hyl-l-s#rt)opyr&ao»M« 
th0 mtm &t f&m&Mm ®f c?C*«#%%l.--l.-s©rl(0-sld« i«. 
.»#tliaa-©3L wm» %t was fow^ tbst gly^^st^i® 
fofmti®s mmi^ tm^mr than was 
A qafyftti-ty i»f mm sMfe#m. f®? t«v«*'Sl 
m%m. dry aetbiia®!. Aft®!* i^ »® &t thm wg:ai? feM ¥®#m dt#-
8®lT'#i 12,S ©#•. #f tb# m&timmml solution wmm pls.m& %m & 
MB m, v®lia«*yt«3 flmA*- The flask' wag mm filled t& titm 
m^tk wttb Awf *#thanol containinf 1^^ Mf€ir®f@a ©lil&rit#. ffe# 
fl&tk was vigorously and a p6rtt®m ef tfe® «©lmti®a 
pl&©#i la a %•!&' teiila#t«r iwil«i«etifi@' trntoe-. fhm mt^mw 
o&s^«s ©tes-etvet ®3r« ^ewsteA ts faM# III» fli© gritftel# 
taia»tjfati®a #f t« gtoim ta ftgwre 1» fh# 
f-esett^a wa# «sit®at.tikl.ly »apl#te: is i&m li#«rs. 
f&m» mm 
S#^ tt*e t^m.: at t%% point of mixing tfc# mm^mm aolutioa 
witto %Mm hfiydfta 
fig# mmmM. 
t min. 0.2S 
4 » ©.It 
• . • 0.30 
S « #*IS 
ft » o,s# 
i© '» 0.10 
W , * t..w 




3 'if#. Q*m 
mm 
e,:« » 0»® 
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"  J  
I  s  
i»g ©®aplet^ itt l#ss ttos» M hmwtn. la thm memmS, tm% m. 
mM «oa.^eii-|;i'mtt.®s -0.101 aoaal im hf-^QChlmtQ aeid was «• 
pleyed,. M ®irl.€€a©et tmm I? tto® kydr®lysis was #o»-
pl®t# Im 9-10 -days'* Im tto# tbtrd tsst 0,©1S ii@ira&l aoit ms 
«iil®f«it* -Bi® toifdrolysia &pf««ntly 10*31 day® fm 
«j(»plett®s CfaM« 1?). fM« plet #f tMs. mmtm ii mhmm. im 
Flgtir« 1.* f&« mA potat wat »4®. s®»itfeat tmA®fta-tte dm® t® 
a©M willed "bmrnm mtimmhlm rnitm IS tity®. 
th« My€jr#lysis t® a fii-st e*€«r the vel#etty 
I for tMs last ms« wa« @al©alat#d toy mm&s &f tU% 
w«ll*-toi#itt Matti# 1 « Sa^E 1^fb© sv^r-
ag# v#l®#ity ©§»8ta«t E ms ti»mA %m te# 0..-04f wl©a tin® mm 
ta.tm in tmys* half ^tolysi# w&9 t&ea ®al« 
eali.t#<l t® hm % * 14 »a Aayt. • 
jteriaf tit© study ©f ri»<ife«ie*a matted: fStl glyeo-siAe 
f©i»ti©a witlt ir#la,tt®m t# it *st o%s«nr®a tm&t a 
s0lmti®B of this mgm ia etkua®! aa€#jrw«iit aa ©pttsal y®-
ttary amlnfijms t® tii« tmriag' tht 
«.ti©m ©:f o''-««tliyl-3^*s«kStoo«i4« la ««t]toi»el, 
4 qmsatlty ®f «tl«i©l w&late 'kad pareiri#m8ly •#rted 
mm- mMwi msi Aistlllei was smm^t^eA witM pm& 
fm li.S e®. @f tMs «®lmtieB wmm ad€#i li.i #«• ©f & If 
ISfM 
fmu m 
lat# Eidrolysis of<=^«^ethyl~J^-s#jrlj©pyf»©«M# 
t» Jk&tA 
Cte»©#»t?ation of sorboside was 0.8 grams per 100 ©f 
solution. Average temperature 30o. 
nm I MM lor»alit¥ 0*103 ; MM Jtomality ^ O.OIS 
days Tube S s-c^ t«b# S fab® 3 , t-rj: fmbe 
1,40 1.32 1.40 1.25 
% 1.20 1.15 1.39 1.30 
M 1.10 1.09 1.34 1,32 
$ 0.96 0.95 1.32 1.21 
4 0.89 0.89 1.30 1.30 
® 0.72 0.71 1.B2 1.17 
t 0.71 0.70 1.15 0.94 
t 0.67 0.63 l.ia 1.03 
11 0.66 0.63 1.05 0.93 
13 0.65 1.03 0.88 
15 0.64 0.98 0.88 
17 0.64 0.95 0.86 
21 0.94 0.79 
34 0.82 0.72 
37 0.80 0.68 
30 0.74 0.60 
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litii# ©f </-i:tbyl-l-sorbopyrCT®sM» 
%»m it«e at t&e point of mixing the sorbose e©l«-












































. tm Hf^©©ia»l# A@M. 
time tAold Hormality O.liAoid Hormality 0.01 
te.. 
0 1.60 2.61 
1 1.45 2.57 
2 1.40 2.56 
4 1.16 3.52 
5 1.00 2.46 
f 0.9S 2.45 
S 0.98 2.44 









fi» twm m0. p«tmt #f %m tMs mmm was 
motrtaia «a« t« wl4 gsaiitlb. wMoh hmmm^ 
Bttm tS-ae days, ffe# tata fer tte iMt.eas# i» slt®m grap^-
imllf im !• fkm w^mUw I fm tmrn 
mmm *»« 'isial-^ttte^d t# '1®. 0.043 mh«m tin# was te^m. -la #»f8. 
m tafelf pmtmA fm toyAt@Iy«t.« W IS.i mfrn* It w&«, 
s®« mt ©»««: ttet tfc# ,tst# ©f bydrolysis #f Methyl 
aide ms -©©mpatt-H# t# tfcat 
f«r«aty- f]ra»s ®f flatly ptwAeirtt dry s#fte«8@ w«i"t M®-" 
»l*®t wltto s^Aiaf in 1500 m* ©f wlii-A prwFl.oitsly 
TmA iBmmR with -soditBfi asA distille€» f# tM,« s©3L«tio» 
mm aMi»& Mm »• -©f tirr #%toa.i®l a# gimw- @f 
<ajfy .IfAyegem oM-oriA#, tti€ laixtw® st ®»@# a light 
p%^ Im @o3t«-. standing for tmm- hotixs tte-
waa lifkt m^m- ts AaAe. A •s#imttea #f IS gi^aas s©dl*», 
itigsi®l*et t» toy ms aM®€ and this mixtvixe simMm 
fm fit*# Wm& 4l®rt4s ms pft###4 
tifet s#l«ti®a f#^ #m# ttt# s#lati«ii *« distill^ 
at m a# Ika® »«». t%m 
residue was mtwrnrntmA y#p#at:«dly wlt^ te©4llag ttlyl a®«tate. 
and ethanol. i/ere ft®» t1fc« «aMa@i 
toy distilll* r«A«®®d pfesamt# «.t 
Ttd-'J.ifipy 'rieMme w-m extmet.#^ with imtlim a©#t#t# 
mttl mlf & tettfl# ^ Rf®s %m mthfi a#e-
t&tfif eirtmtts thmm #a wtott© 
-tM ?ehling*8 ft®M 
10 gsawi* ^8 «steifl&l ms 4a Mt m^mm mo& 
fllt©3e«i fr©m a©rit««- m ®mMm 
feat, ft- p#iiit «f 114-11^., '©a® f^eirrstitlllfa.-
tiom,f^#a ethyl acetate tsis@i the melting f#ta% t# IIS-
11ft®., fh# sp#0lfi# %p%$.ml ir@-t«t-ioa iB mt#* wm * 
1x4x075765 
m standing tm- immn, 
«i@4. te e^iOgC®%Sg)i 
-46.15; 1 f,Sf{ OC3H5, 81.63, i.^ ^ ,..| 
dOgy, 1.4® -i^.i lg% a,S®4 »g> Siaplt'j 4.»t 
€©:, #f 1 »l®Af -Q, 4S.tS| 
H, f .fOf ©%%, m-ff. 
fa 4 giTMs -©f^«-«t^l-^-sorbopyran0-8id® dt8«#lf^ l-S 
Si ©«., -®f -toy- pyridtft® W€f# -a^t-ei. IS- €©-.. #f mlytsM©-. 
Aft#r gt&^i:^ awt'- ®-iglt thm miEtw# was- Imt# -SI©- m, 
#f 1©€ mt« aiA «tira©t®d twtie« wttk 75-©#. p©rll®ms ©f 
-©©Bfeiaiid. wag -washed sm^e-s-s-iv-tli' 
with 8©€i» Msttl-fate solution, s-oAlm iDloarbomt# 
maii wrt#?, -Ife® ©hlorof:#r® extract wm &s%mA mmt aslytoous 
0©dtiii- f|ite*®t. m&. t;to# wmow&i, wm^m-
ti«|»lsfc«t fto stsmp .®Pf.«t»lli2Stt :f*«« 4S^ «•%«..-
a#l. y4«t€ S .pew#,. fMt- ©tystmlii te€ a 
.poiat .#f 74-750 a;ad show®# i® xotati-oa ia ©ItMrofom 
Oal^, .f®r G^4H;^^%C0%Hg.).:. 
0:, 51.06; 1 i.,SSj U.S6. 4..Sff 
'SOg, .s..^^ ®g.i: %f,. i.®ii 6,4fs 
#e. 0.0^ 1 HagSgOs, 1.034. Wrnmt % ®.Mi 
6.375; OCgig, ll.fS, 
f».®aty gwsa®' ©f ^/T-sorb#®# fS 
I 
•graw^ &f frmblr wwm^^ s.llt®!' oxld© -laid lat gmm^ @f 
fttkfl. icMlit.® w©3f« hm%md mtlm mtil, 
0sma^ hmt 'rasetion «%art;^ tm 
»at.»t:aia tk« at %&# wm&^ 
tioa subsided t&e solution was boiled for %*# mM 
,%®»® reflux. At tbt.g ti*e %M- t#€i.t0 
ms dt,«ttll«d .off and thm mmMwB #3Etmin«d *itk -mhm, 
Bi# #t.&«r iHfc* -ratiKr' dlsiatskirfL fw-essw# t.fe# 
i-saidue takes m 4» l»«tae#li« •»Mhm (ft.?. SO-#®^). 
froffl tM# ®:Slmti©a %&m »e®«l®e €i'yf«talii2®t. f&# yt,.#M 
wm 14 leorystmllifatS.ttE ft« 4S^ produced 
8@fi me-«dl®g feavtag'a -pst^' ®# f-i® aaA a sp©-
©Sfte ©ptte^ ,x®tatt«a @f fe 
l«»#rtng' ia p©imt #te '»k.@wm whm »@a® '©f- tto«s« 
e^irs'tmXs *«« *tx#i. witk ©arystal# #%ta4a«i. hj tl# fi^st 
method. 
St»4y #f til# 'Sarystaliizatt'iB. ©f 
Im mm atte»|»t t© is©la%#^-3^--t©3fte®## %hm #3ry®tallisa^ 
ti©» ®f s©^to®g« fr» solvtBts mg-
tea gra»8 #f s#3rlf#-s# wet® €ts#©l'reft la. It ©@. ®f vm.im 
•©ta©®»ti'a%.ist ai»iiaiia hfifiroxide. ««pl.#t€ s»lii$l#» ,®f 
t&e #iagsf ifss a,4taia#i. 106 m*^ &t sfe®©lmt# etbisol. 
aMgt- la a Bhmt ti«e ffe# solmtioa 
i«s th^m "fef aad tli# ©^yttals wsA®€ *ttk 
w^hmtmt9 &lmhoX »€ fkt yt«M was 8 grms. fhm op-
srottttioa ®f - 42,1® .(e^ t im wftt-er) sfanveA *1fe« 23 
mmmwf 
f© S graws '©f .s»apb©s# HbsoIv®# Im %B ©©. @f pyari-
dia® wm'm Si «#• ©f ai,«ih®3.. la f©wr botaj's 
th® pmmkpitmt&i. ©iryatal,# mmm filtered,, witli ate8©lmt« 
•ale©fc0l -la^ €rt#i} fi«M S»# .gfaa.s* Mtmttmrn •- 41.1® 
{4 ta *«,%•»). 
f# 5 ga?aai.i dissolved 1» S •©=©. ©f w&tm itai. 
t# -mm BMAmi. 10 #e» #f glmi&t 8k©®*l« seid. Om 
staadti^' a sMyt ti»« •©rfgt&lllsatl.®® a® ©yystsls 
•sft#!* with etlianol sat weight S 
fM wm jCC^  - 4i.,4 f«, .1 ia iratex). 
, A «t 5 gw»s 0f i #f 
bot water ms 1^® flitm It ©#» mt 
a©#tie wM©b lt«.4 hmm t# wmm aidsi. witli 
#tt.irring -t© tfe# stjmt. ta 
:g®lmtt#a, -S #f oyyiftalg tetti® m» .®ptt#a3. 
®f • 43 »4 f## t is «a.t#r|. 
A mail t^antity #f f«« s®r%ffla® ©^atstaea tat a t#®t 
ws« im m #il Mtk &t 1» swea *!»-
mt«s tM@ sTip^ a®lt®a t© m &Am lifmil, 
l&e t#st tmb# *mg tfe«a frea. tlit itist rotst^'®! 
IB. swA m mf m tm .tw. %k# mp « tit# mil® 
#f tl® It thea •0®#!,^ is m ait %l&«t 
a p©.yt.i#a talE«,m f©:^' m a«»«p®»®st, 
Totatiea tw# aft®® solmtioa i» »st«y iwis 
^ st,sti im 14 wmAkm 42^« 
ais is #pt4«ml. mm» B®t tm 
r»t gmms3.. ss#»pt4» .»fsyii»t »utarotati®a. 
Mtgkt &»*# tto sf -a qmm-' 
tity Qf m it aiglit hmm 'h»m ©&«s<^ fey twmmm 
#f A®«©mp@#tti®a »at®3ri®a. 
Preparation &t a Gaisi'tua QlilftrM© 0«poaad 
©f S orb o s© 
grams l-s«rtoos# wtr© dissplvet IJB 2i ef 
wars wat@r aat i8 grams ©f saleimm ©bleria# mlmlf at4©t 
with stlrrl«g« After mtfmtim, ©e^lete solati'oja stir* 
ria§ mai lieatlag ©a a %hm solmtioa was Im 
a t«sls©ator ©ver p'-ioiphoriis p«atox:lt«» lo tiir®© weeks 
s©lsfci©tt h&i tiirftei %© a tiil#k *sfe of erystal®. 'f&eg® 
w«r@ stirre# *lt^ absolute @tfcan©l> fllt«r#i m& washed free 
frea^sirttf •witli stMaol, ®i-# ylsld. ©f firy erystalg 
was 15 grams., . aeltlsg point was 1ST* or ISi® odrr#@t.ei.* 
Ttm substaas® »elted #it& ieoomposition. RecrystslIiEatioa 
"by d,lss«l¥iiig in water aat slw @-oii.-0©atratioa of the airap 
ijo. a detis@al>©r froduoed fla© ©rystttls mmltimg at 1S9® 
C$or3f«»t®4K fhm s:pe«lfi© ©fileal r©tatloa in mter two 
iftiamt## after solatioa *as £ri7^ " •"!> 80x100 « »24«2*. 
Sx4x0,9293 
fii® ©©mpomat wMA&smwM m. &mll apwarfi motarotatioii of afeoat 
0.3^* TMe m«ter©tatt©a was cioapl«t@ la 15 liaates prodttslag 
m. flaal riatatioa ©f 23* S* as sfeoita. ia feMe ¥11. 
It it wmm assi»©4 tliat tlie sugar Qsmp^ment ia tk© ses-
pomA e-«a.si|0.«, • e&01» , S1»0 was aaal%-®re4 strtt©ttt3Pally aad 
possesset tk© sea® spssifie rotation at ptir« s^rfees©, tliem 
tlie ¥ala© ©©oM tew %«en oalclttlated. Makiag: tbls assaiap-
ifeioa tlia valtt© ofm -2.&0'* was salomlstei for 1»-S©2t grams 
»1® fSI 
lst&r<jtsfct4©» ®f S@tto#s®-Calclw Ghloride 
t®' fct-tf 
^  ^  r  ^ 9  
. C.,,.:.,,.-!.. .fef B. MdM.... 
% - 24.15® - 23,80 
t - St'.S ® - SS,'t® t.S® 
I - « - MM.m 
4 - 2#.t ®- - S4.01« i,S®-
M«a - m.M ® 
#f #.?19 0tmm 'fhis 
mlm *«.s i* g#©# ag3r««@«at witl tfc# 
wM,i&-»ae 
Oalcd., for C@HI30@ - CaOlg -
3%©t .m, ia..aii 01, m..:fa. o.ssat g.i 
16.fS oc. ©f O.OS.f t«Pl®i 0.210© g..|, 
0.1844 g, #f'Agca. f@«ii 'C^-, »,10| m,. gl.-f4,. 
A «A ms f0wa^ fmw tM 
M0m 0f tkm mZci'Om ohloride addltio®. Compound #f 
Im tM.s »etiM»d a sixiap mm prep&r&d ^ dissolflag a® =gy»*s 
of s©y^8# Im -IS -©f .tet. m4 '3.8 
mleiistt ohloxide. ' ffe# 'Sirti-o wa# tMmm diluted wi$k thrm' 
tim» tt« mf mhmlmtm- etUmmt tMm mixtmm plmmd 
M t&e t«« ^ t&t addition ml @^e3t la •mmll qwmM-
Mm & -gQ@d |i*eoipitfctl.#3ri of the addition e©«p»^^ mmm. &p-
'1^®- yitli wm $ gmm * ffc# fi?®*!' •m&p M tMm 
mmtmrimt a polxit of 159® «# 
ta- m1t$.m »a® #fe««rre4 ©m aitxiag tM# 
wit^ tM® addition waf#i»4 Isy tM first 




f© 4 gr»* ®f stolciri-fi# -adtttim 
•#©«p©-mfi tts-TOlvei., im. '©e-, #f p|Tt'4l» wwm.^ 6© #®. 
#f a€«-bt« aahyiride. fk# mlsitw# ma ••©P-^lni t® 4@# aat 
tfcett plm®^ ta tli€ tm f®r t*# tof»,, At t%«: #f 
tbtg ti»# tto^ was .p©w#€, witb sttotiafiat© «# 
liter ©f io# wateir wit tto## tte#* iritl- fS ©©, 
p®rtl«s #.f 0lil«2r#f#.iw.: 'in^# «#»biae4 was 
.s«@#ssi'rely with B$ hydrochloric acid, nodtiffli: 
golmtlo», «i urn*#®, the extrsiit wmm irltfi 
surer itahydrem® sodlw sidLfmt# sat th# «^lor0for» ri®®*'©# 
«^@r €i«taish«t .si*^ mm #ry»t®lltz®A 
itm «thaa@l-. 1te« Fi#M w»8 1 gr«.. mm Bfiltiag puiat was 
met d©pr#s-si#a mt aeltiag- i».iat #ii«Qr«t whm th« 
pmrnxS. ms aiE^ with mutli^i®. Icet0 s®r%®#» 
fhiffl, this typ# ©f a««tylatlo» 1®4 t® aa'.of€» •#te&ia A#rlv»* 
ttir#. 
,f#WE gr«ai® ©f th# «#:rte@«#-)iaici«. •chlorid© doi^l# «#«-
were la tm m* #f luetic mhfATMm @®atmia-
1,S grs«® fr.#»My fused isla® Aft#* -oooliag 
i» i.«® this @®latt©m «ig pla^ei ta th« i©® 'toojE for tm mfrn* 
-f©-. 
mm fb#m iat® & llt«r #f 1« w&tm a®4 
0s:ti's®te4 witto thre® t® portions ©f ©iilo*©f©r». fli® 
0»Mm«d sxtfaefea weft with $@41 w %i«s3e1»@aat@ aai. 
t&«a wat@y.. 4ft#f ^trying ©Ter ®M4«r smlfat#- t&® 0&lorofo» 
i»s x«#v«A «^@ir pressmt#'.- Hfci mtMmp 
«rst»lli:s«4 fwm ytMlMm. mm grm #f «f#-
fh# meltii^ point *&§• .a»t s# ##pf»«i4©» 
til# 'aFstmlg' »#a^# .«|x«a wifte ket® 
tO]el»s« p^Btiyiisetatt., tMis netbot #f a©«tfl»'tt®a als# 
t# tfc# formatioB^ » ®p«» #i*ls 
to 3 «f tk#dC-|;-g.@tfe©««-^alei» ©iiloxid# aMttt^a 
eiMipMwl dissolved la M m* #f ©old pjridiii®. wm^m. 
mt iat#irralg ami. witl ©oasti®* s$i3ftt»g a totml. ®f 
3© mm* #f a©#ti'© «alf€irlii«> fhm miutmrn wm« »tii3r«€, tm'&m 
im Mill tm- f^m hemw m& thmm pem-^ iat© & lit#? #f 
w&tm mm& with thsrm W p&TtiouB ®t @iilor@foM» 
til# eiklmmf&m wmm ©iMslaia®# -wmsimSL with s©4t» 
M»3rte®»at« solution sa# m%m* Aftesr ©Teir sotim 
th« oto-orofora 'srw 
fk«- ei»p m® %ak-«» ii|> tm 0.^O-a§ fir^as 
®f «rsta,Xs ^^iaed withi kete 
th&mm -^yttals mhrneA & 
paisl ®f 97*5, specifia rotation i®«i +l»i. 
-fl-
sii^ *a8 tal-em mp la e^l«xofoi» aat fllt:®:r:M 
twm ©a tl# ©#' #tli©r ami 
fl? .30-^0®)'^ 1.,<i54 g^Ms of ®py8t&ls wet# 
ffl#1.ttitg ,p#la* ms 9f®, Mixed with «o#^-s# 
a a«lt.4ag 'p&imt 0f .W® wm ®tem tte-
eirfstal® wem with ttt-irifeaeetat® 
piitat «f t&# alxt'iii'-# m# 9^.. fke #i^-« 
tiMl station wtg -• 19.1®. fef thtm pmmmm-
#f a«#tyl&tton m g©@4 yi®M #f t©tipait-®©t&t# 
m.B 
Wst<§pmmtim ^ 
. I* i®- «.» #f a#ie^ji»ptss dirifst mmw trieirit® wtr® 
«i-4.s«#l*#4 S ffi®!. #f fip#slilf' fii.s«d %S.m #W.#r4'i®» f« 
*©»'• AiAid IS gM®s #f ^tri.«wtte- -aat li grams 
0f 'i^dlaai tmlfat#* fk:#» 13, gstm&a of' dTf fceto 
«©*%©«#• pemtm&mtmtw w^mm aMe€ emi. tke solution ifO'©litd ta 
tee.* fb# ai^wr-® wm- all»n#t t© Im tk# f©.® %©« tm 
©m# •§&!••» 'ft# golmttoii wm p0«r®A into 200 ©«... «# a sis,tii-
mt«d s-dlniim of 0«Ati« li^ tb# pp«@if>itat® 
filteirift & f f , ,  T&« filtrat® ms BxtT&e^:^ wltit tte«« M e#. 
pej-ti^ms ©f m# was 'rwavet m 
Wetiesf extract## twice witb 500 #©,. ©f #ile-ip@-' 
f®ai, fii« wem Airl#A ®v©? 
smlfst:©,, i®i tfc# -wmS.m 
dl»iai«fe#t prsss^P©. fo tii© 13 g*«» stamp 
t»l#m «:tkw (W*P-* f0«4OO) wa« r#p#m%#Slf m^. 
•tillm& t® 'ail tTmm «f iiad&3^f#»* »# Wglit yel­
low irts«#a» «4:fat m'al& im% tot: wt« t® It 
stew©4- » t®. F«lill3^»# sol«ti#ii* iri€»#»tv« 
iai«x w&s 1.5030 affli tfce specifio xotatio» 
~ * '* mm-
rotation wmB aot oTDssnred. sfn3®> distill®A |,b » pr#®* 
&mm ©f l«s« t&«» mm- millimeter 'Hai &t a. t.#at»a.t»r@ mf 
f^© distillat# WM €olor@4 a. ll^t y®llw @vld©»«4i^ 
•mme d#e®mposition. kftm dissolviii^ S» etlt«r mA tlltm* 
ftm th» al»st wl«rl«.ss dlstll'l&t# slewed a 
r®frit®tlv# ©f 1.5050 aad a mptiml r@tm-
mob »f s a;aig " -
f@r C%tsi)s %@%#io* 
i, 1S.98. mmtrn 0,(50410 t.,,| i^34 #f 0.015 i 
fiv# grams of tl# sll@ir« a^^mptalatM gtrmp wem 4t;s-
««lv«t im SO mm, ©f &M 10 .g. of «sad»l« 
w©^# a.tdM,. Ifee ai*t«ir« wm» atitrsd la m ttopw 
fl&sk a strongly drites glass «tirr®r. 10 grswe #f 
ehl@rit«- di-ss#!*#! Im 14 m* of aeetinie irer« 
sle«ly aid^. While th® alxttai-e was eoatinmalli' stiprad 
siaall quafl.titles of oa 'mlwa oafboafete w»re added from tia@ 
to tiia## After oa© ant e Mlf liotirs the teisferatore of 
soltttl^a was. :rais©d to 40® for Biiautas* ^Ijea tM© 
laixtare was filtered aat tli® freeipltat# washed wit]^ a©©* 
tone* Th& AmtQm filtrates «ere somtjiaet. Att&T tHe adai-
tiom of tmuh ©adiaiiaa oarboaate., tlie aeetone ms reM>T@4 mnd^r 
dimiaislied pressure, fte Q.rf residue was ©xtraated witlt 
ohloroform end tiie stiloroform extract ©-faporat#! anfier reduaed 
pressttr©-. Oa the addition of ether to- th#'yssitua-, wMte-
crystals melting at 98® were obtained, ' Oa miacing some ©f 
these oi^'stals witti orjstals -of aattiefltio- fcete sorbose penta-
ao®tate the msltiag pclat rsifmiaei at 98*., 
Freparatioii' of Koii®tyityl-^-sorl>oe@ 
fo S- grams of -sos-bos-© dis-solfed in. 30- -00». of -di'j pyri-
ttiae were ad4#-d 8 graias -of trltyl ch.lorid«». fh.-e mixtare 
was allowed to staiisi &t i?o.oa teape-r&ttire over nig,tit» • It was 
ttes pmir-©^ iato a lltef of lee water-. After teoantiag t:b® 
*at«r froM tfa# preeipitated' sirap, ttie sirap dissolved 
i« 75 ce,.. of, olilaroforra aiifl the cfeloroforit aolatlCfi washt4 
with liydrosklorio asisi^ sodima bioarbonate and water, 
etilorofom s-olation was 4ri©i ©ver ao4i®a stilfate anA 
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sidic ^ 
MPOi^  +• 4.95®). fi® ®s4to.tioa ## tfaift l»tt« mrn^ mi.. W 
s#ttse ©f mitri© mM la •^,0#mtt#a #f 
4t»etli©:EF.smo©iiiio is:@lati®a ^ this «1€ m» 
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